
204/459 Liverpool Road, Strathfield, NSW 2135
House For Rent
Monday, 13 May 2024

204/459 Liverpool Road, Strathfield, NSW 2135

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Melanie Idris

0411557696

https://realsearch.com.au/204-459-liverpool-road-strathfield-nsw-2135
https://realsearch.com.au/melanie-idris-real-estate-agent-from-marvel-realty-fairfield


$550 Per Week

Welcome to another marvellous studio at 459-463 Liverpool Road, Strathfield. Unit 204 is located on Level 2 boasting

endless views! Discover the epitome of contemporary living in our stylish and inviting studio apartment. This exceptional

space is tailor-made for those seeking a harmonious blend of convenience, comfort, and functionality. This property offers

an abundance of features including:- Generous studio style master bedroom with walk in robe- Bathroom includes large

walk in shower, WC and vanity - Modern Kitchen with Smeg Stainless Steel appliances- Open plan living, kitchen and

dining- Internal Laundry includes OMEGA dryer- Floor boards throughout open plan and bedrooms- Intimate balcony

with retractable shutters and views-       Linen cupboard-       Large skylight above living and diningFacts;Availability:

17/05/2024Lease Period: Initial 6 monthsPets: Subject to Application Cooking: Gas Stove & Electric OvenLaundry

Facilities: Internal Heating/ Cooling: Split SystemUnfurnished/ Furnished: UnfurnishedParking: Underground Parking - 1

assigned car space for Unit 204Distance from: * Strathfield South Public School - 250m /3min walk* Strathfield Park -

750m /9min walk* Strathfield Station - 2.9km /5min drive* Strathfield Girls High School - 2.5km /4min driveOpen Home:

Experience the convenience of our online virtual tour for this property. Explore it from anywhere at any time that suits

you best. A private viewing will be arranged upon preapproval of your application.How to Apply: Apply easily and

conveniently through our streamlined online application process via the Get in Touch Button. Don't miss out on this

opportunity to secure this home—view the virtual tour and apply online today!BEWARE: We do not advertise properties

for rent on social media. If you find one of our properties on social media, please do not engage with them and do not pay

any money to them. This is a common scam that the industry is seeing currently, and we want to protect you as the tenant.


